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lLl;_ 00 CHAIRMAN N ICIIOl Ll}S: We will open the hcuring on l lB 1286 AND I lB 1287, 

Rcprcsentutlvc l3rnndcnburg I will cull on you lirst please. You ull know in the lust session 

there was u number of Bills concerning clrnmicul hurmonizution, trude issues, und the lust session 

there wus u lot of discussion in trying to lcurn ubout how cun we resolve the issues ubout the 

NAFTA agreement how tho free murket works. l-lB 1286 is u Bill dealing with nn inspection 

fee. Right now the Cunudiuns ure chmging a turi ff of u buck fi l\y eight u bushel. Why arc t:1c 

Cunudiuns able to do thut und we cannot. It just so happens thut the Cunudian Government is 

backing up there promises and ure able to impose that tariff. I talked to formers that last ycur 

hauled there corn up into Canada but this year they can't.. We try to opcrntc in the spirit of 

free trade and I drn 't know if there is any spirit of free trade left. Certainly if you look ut 

NAFTA the Agr, sector got left out of the NAFT A agreement. There is un imbalance there 
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onu thh; BIii will ullow un lnsp1J~tion fo\.! to be churgcd 011 the gruin thnt is corning out of Cnnudu 

Into th~ U.S. Thnsu inspcction f'c1/s need lo bc dch.mnined and worked on right now un<l 

ccr1uinl)1 1hosu 11tm1burs nru nol uvuiluhlu nt this ti111c but we need to do sonHHhing 10 stop the 

gmln lhtlt is C(lming out or Cunudu und Is dumping on our mnrkct:,;, This is whut this Bill ls 

uhout, 

I A: C:1.Ll\.l.RM6N NICI IOI ,AS_;__ /\ny questions'? 

price. Is tlrnt the pl'icc that's ut the clcvutor fo1· ~xumplc. clcvulo1· in the N. D. uml tlw clcvutors 

in Cunndu. 

This the point that \HJ uni trying to ddcrminc right now, tr~1 ing to 

ligurc whnt is the price in Cunudu. whnt is the price in the lJnitcd Stutes. Whut dose the 

Inspection fee huvc to be und J gunruntcc it would be in the order that would work. That is 

something thut Is be determined right now. The Cunadians could go through Montunu 01· 

Minncsotn, in foct I hnvc thought nbout it. It could hurt us but u message has to be sent to our 

Federal Government thnt, here you huve the Canadian Government bucking their Provinces. 

Allowing thc111 to churge u buck lifty-eight tariff up there and here we arc sitting with our Fcdcrul 

Government not backing us, To mukc this whole thing work we need Montana and Minnesota 

to come on bonrd ; but what we need is fo1· our Federal Government to address this issue. 

IA: REPRESENTATIVE PIETSCH: Is an inspection fee ok to use rather then tariffs'? 

1 A: REPRESENTATIVE BR.ANDENBURG: We urc able to charge inspection fees, I um not 

quite sure how we dolt but we do it. 
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JI,\: JOHN L~ I uni not t1Jsti l}1ing for or ugainst the Bil I. In response to lh~· 

question, Tlw lJnitcd Stuks Co11stltu1ion prov ides thul s1ut1.•s cu111wt impose tariffs or lu.xcs on 

commerce, there is u llttlc provision In the Constitution lhul s11ys the s111tc muy impose nn 

inspection Ice, Thc1"1.' iH II littlc culi.·h there. The 111011cy is sllpposc 10 he deposited in lhc lJ.S, 

Treasury, 

J A; Cllt\l RM/\ N N IC Ll.UL.A_fu_ l~cp1·csc1Huth'l.1 Lemieux. 

I A:580 IUWRESHNTATIVE I.EMIElJX: I thinks ii' we look 111 this rnther then from the grnln 

importing side of it, il\w rcully look lit the one ol'tlw prndm:ls that is produced by our neighbors 

to the North; some ol' it <lose filler down into ou1· nrnrkct. It hus an cm:<.:t. 

In the diury industry the Cunn<linns do l111vc very strong controls uml goou prkc supports, Our 

producers in N.D, urc prodt1dng milk for stmvntion prh:es. We urc subsidizing the milk 

production, the duiry consumc1·s in the U.S. substuntiully. We urc allowing the imrortalion of 

surplus Cunudiun products, This Bill addresses the issue. I you have surplus products and 

you urc dumping it into our markets nnd thereby udding more surplus to our markets und driving 

our prices down, When you bdng thut product lo our boarders we Ul'C going to inspect it and 

churgc u fee, We arc going to level the playing field a little bit. I do ngrcc with the intentions 

of this Bill. 

ROGER JOHNSON AGR COMMISSIONER: We don't know how to implement this Bill. 

The Bill would be expensive to implement. The total wus eight hundred and li lty one thousand 

dollars cstimutcd. Under the terms of the Bill we would have to have inspectors. Put ten 

inspectors at the ports. Thnt is what the cost would projected to be. The income that we 

projected is zero. The income is zero because we could not determine what the prices would 
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ho. If you cun't llnd tho income you cun determine whut the Ices should be, W1.• did not d,> 

nn cstlmuto. 

REP. BRANl>l•:NBlJfHi: w~ u1·c trying lo determine those pl'iccs right now. There would be 

lm:omc from thl.) Ices thut ,w churgo to possibly onl.;ct the Ice's on the Fiscul Noto that is 

uttuchcd. 

Rogc1· .Johnson· The problem however is that the WU;' the Bill wus drnflcd, We don1t sec nny 

pt'ovlslons thut would ullow us to get those pl'iccs. We m\1 not sure of nny lcgul or 

constitutionul wny of doing it. I think if you hud round one you would lwvc prohuhlc put in 

yolll' Bill. I would point out thut there is unother Bill thut .Is much more turgctc<l thut we think 

is workublc but we urc not imrc It is constltutionul. /\t lcnst ,w think thut we can <lo the 

culcukltlon thul you wunt to culculutc, The Bill thut I am tulking about is I I 13 1445, I think it 

is intended to do the sumc thing. Focllscd strictly on /\gr. Chemicals. We will be prcpurcd to 

testily on thut nlso. We could probublc do some price dctcrminutions on grain ulthough 

Cunadinn Whcnt Bom<l is the one thut sells most of the whcut into this country. 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: There nrc scvcrul mechanisms that we could use to come upwith 

with prices. It really is which one we will use. 

ROGER JOHNSON: AS we read the Bill it should be mu<lc clear in the Bill what we arc 

looking for, AS we read the Bill, it also deals with food stuff. There you nm into a whole lot 

of different Issues. We cct'tainly arc will to work with you to make this Bill workublc, 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: Thunk you Roger. 

REP. KEPNICK: I do support the Bill. 
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LOlJl8 ClJSTOlt I um n durum producer from Stnnh:)1
, ND. I would like lo support this 

lcglslntion, We hnvc u pl'ohlcni with the Trude Agreements thut we huvc entered into, t\S 1hr 

u evnluuling pl'iccs, The Cunudinn Whcut Bomd hus u monopoly st11lus so it is hnrd to come up 

with u price. I\ pl'icc could be cstublishcd on there ncquulion pl'ke or then.! initial puymcnt to 

their prnduccrs. Thut is whut th(.) Cunudiun lhrmcr get puid fol' his grnin is the iniliul pnyment. 

ClJRT: WE cun Qstublish u price ii' 1hc)1 urc not willing to piny bull with us, This is u dumping 

Bill and if you don't wunt lo piny Ball with us we will establish the price, 

REP Bl~RG: Rcprcscntulivc Bjornson, I low cun we m:complish this with Nt\FTt\? 

Rep, BJomson: WE would lrnv~\ lo drnll u Bill !hut would not intcrlcrc with world tr;1,1e 

ugrccmcnts. But, yes somehow mukc things cquul. Muybe the stules cun put Oll4't!l inspection 
' 

foe. lh~ Cunudiun turlff foe Bill wns in excess ol' one hundred pugl.!s, ll took months lo 

detcrmi11c whut tariff foes would be as to Canmlu. Whal the Canadians did with Corn. They 

imposed u tariff to essentially cut that trmJc, WE would be testing here for residue etc. 

Whut happens in Cunudu is thut the Cunudiun Producer to buy membership in the Pastu Plants in 

the US nnd then they deliver thdr durnm to the pasta plunt. There is another issue us to canolu, 

We simply huvc to set the t'ight inspection foes. We can do something similul' to whut the 

Cnnudiuns have done us to U.S. com. 

JIM DIEPOLDER: I um u former from the Botincnu areu, You asked the question.how were 

the Cunndians able to put the tariff at u dollar tiny eight. It is under the GAP agreement. 

There arc three trades provisions, One of them is thut there is an untidumping that no country 

can sell into another country at below their cost of production. The Canadians ure claiming that 

we are selling subsidized corn into the Canadian Market equal to a dollar fifty eight per bushel 
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soiling Into the Cunudlun Mmkcl clllming in.)lll')' to lhc Cu1111diun pruductlon. Thul is the unli 

dumping. Thul is why I here Is u turi ff on Corn. Busicull)' ii protects the industry in C1111udu. 

There will be u lwurlng this month, It will go lhrough lhc intcrnul trudc commission nnd h will 

be dctcl'miocd ut thut dmc ii' it is II lcgul cluim. We will be huvlng hcuring here nc.'\I rnonlh. 

Thul wus Imposed cmly 1h11 of 2000, You muy usk the question 011 IIH.· durum, They lrnvc hc1.•n 

selling dun11n in tho Inst two or lhrce )'eurs ul bl.'!ow l11cr1.· cosl of production. They huvc hurt 

our industry, They guincd mnrkcl shnrc. So pretty soon we don 'l produce enough durnm lo 

meet ou1· domestic needs so then we UI'(.) forced 10 go into C'u1111du to get dun1111, It is u very 

circulur upprnuch to getting 11rn1·kct shat'I.', You drive out llw compassion by dumping it below 

cost of prnduction nnd pretty soon you me th(.' main provider. 

RIWRESENTATIVE BERG: So the whcut board publishc<l pricc, Is thnt price u high price or 

u low price, 

.IIM: Typicnlly n low price. 

SEN. WANZAK: Testilkd on both I IB 1286 AND I IB 1287. It is my intent to show concern 

for the formers where there is dumping. I t1·u~·1 th·.1t with the wisdom of this commiltc(; and it's 

chai1·num that there will c·. cntunlly be turned ovl.!r to us on our side something thut we cnn work 

with and with that I would like to be excused. 

lA:3860 CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS CLOSED THE HEARING ON HB 1286 
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Chuirnrnn Nicholus: Okay~ HB 1286. Rep. Brandenburg's bill for ag products. 

Rep. Brupdcnburg: H 13 1286 puts n foe 011 there, this bil I is not needed and it's time to get rid of 

it. 

Rep. Berg: l move n Do Not Pass, 

Rep, Brandenburg: I second that. 

Chuirmijn Nicholas~ I have a motion for a Do Not Pass. Any discussion'? The clerk will take the 

roll. 

MOTION FOR A DO NOT PASS 

YES, 14 NO, 0 

l ABSENT AND NOT VOTING 

CARRIED BY REP. BRANDONBURG 



B111/Resolllllon No.: HB 1286 

Arll{mdmenl lo: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Counoll 

01/17/2001 

1A. State flsoal effeot: l<lontlfy tho stato flscul offoct nm/ tho f1;r;col olfoct on ogancy oppropn11tions 
compmo<I to lt111cling lovols oml npproprintions onticipaf{}(/ undo, c11rro11t low. 

-----· - 1999-2001 Biennium r-2001-2003 Blennl1.1rn -·-·--1-·-· 2003-2006 ·elennlum-··· ·i 

>-!-~-~--::_:_~_;;-~-an_s __ General Funth•r Fund~f onerol Funi~ OUler :..::,_:;rnerel Fun:l. Otho, :.~:,_:;j 

1 B, County, oU y, and school district fiscal effect: ldontify tho fiscol off oct on tho t1/1:· 1101uioto politic:r,/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium ,----2001-2003 ·elonnlwn ····-·-·-f-·····----··2003.2006 .Biennium- ..... ··• 1 

Co-un-tl-e~-0~ ~:::r:.'.J Coun~~~~~[~,;~::r~~~~r;~$0I ~~0:~;,~~T=~~~:·$□1:•~~~~0~1•$J 
2. Narrative: /dontlfy the aspects of tho measuro which c1111so fiscnl impact nnd inc/11clo anv c:ommunts 
rolevont to your analysis. 

This hill requires inspcl.!tion of foreign ogricultural products, if the products arc sold in North Dakota liir a 
lower price thun the products me sold for in the foreign country. Thi.! inspection li.·e is to be cquul to the 
price difference between the two countrlcs. Wc ussumc that 99% nf such products will comc from Canada. 
Prices received for Cunudiun ugriculturnl products lll\.' not available. Therefore, we urc unable to dclL'l'llli1w 
which products nrc to be inspcc.!tcd nor arc we able to determine an inspcdion fee. We IHJVL' cstinrntcd the 
cost of inspections, should price information become available. 

3. State fiscal effeot detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A Revenues: Exp/B1i1 the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue typo 

and fund affected and any amounts lncluded in the executive budgat. 

We arc unable to project revenues for these inspections because Canadian agricultural produl'I price 
infonnution is not avuilablc, 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expendlture amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

We estimate that the inspections will require stuff or contracted inspection services equivalent to ten FT E's 
to cover eighteen points of entry in ND (three at twenty-four hours per day and fifteen at thirteen hours per 
day). Salaries and operating expenses were calculated as follows: 



811lurics und bcnclits: $600,000 

Opcrnting: 

Equipment 

$22J,OOO 

$28,000 

I, 

C, Appropriations: Explain tho npproprlnt/011111110w1ts. Provi<lo dotnil, wlw11 uppropriuto, of tho vlloct 
on tho h/01111/11/ llppraprifJtion for O{l(:h O{JOnc:y on<I f1111d oflocto<I om/ m,v 11mo1111ts im:l11dml in tho 
oxocutlvo lmdgot. lmllclltv tho rollJtionshlp botwcwn tho 11111011nts shown for ox1wnclit11ms one/ 
opproprlntions. 

None of the rcvcnucs1 cxpcnditun:s or upprnpriutions 11rc im:ludcd in the 1:ommissioncr of agri1.:ultU1\' 
nrI)1'oprint ion bi II, 11 BI 009, 

ame: ·Jeff Wolspfennlng--····-····-•········- .. ·/Aoenoy:·-··---- Dept of Ao··-·---· ...... ··· 
1 

hone Number:---·-· 328-4758 ········-·········-·······-•··--Joate .. Proparod: 01/25/2001 ................... . . ... ·-··· ..... l 
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Date: 
Roll Citll Vote II: 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTl•:S 
UILL/RESOLllTION NO. / ') r-:' J 

r;/ 2'( (:_,:-::1 

1 lou~c /\(lRICtJJ,TlJRE C'ommitt<.'l' --------------------------
D Su bcom mi t tc:c on _________ _______ _ _ _ __________________________________________________________________ _ 

or 

D Conference Committee 

[.cgislative Council /\mcndmcnl Number 

/\ction Tukcn 
' '...:.J .,· , ' I 

I~ - , 
I ' , -~ 

Motion Mudc By 

-Rcpt·cst.•ntntivcs Y,c&, No J{c p n•sti n tut ivcs Yes No 
Eugene Nicholas, Chairman 

,,, 
Rod Froelich V 

Dennis E. Johnson ~ Vice l/ Doug Lemieux ;,,,., 
Chairman 

' V L,,,," -·--
Rick Berg Philip Mueller 
Michncl Brandenburg v~ Kenton Onstad y 

Joyce Ki1~gsbury V Sally M. Slundvig ~ 
__., 

Myron Koppang Dennis J. Renner V 

Edwurd 1-1. Lloyd .. Dwight Wrangham V 
Bill Pietsch V 

- -
I 

Total No 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on un amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1286: Agriculture Committee (Rep, Nicholas, Chairman) rocommonds DO NOT PASS 

(14 YEAS, 0 NAYS. 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 128R was plncod on Hw 
Eleventh order on tho colendar. 
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